PERSONAL PROPERTY ESTATE AUCTION
Saturday May 11th, 2019 – 10:00 am
Location: Devils Lake ND – 3 ½ miles West on Hwy 19
Owner: David Walford Estate – 701-739-9936
AUCTIONEER’S NOTE: David Walford Estate will be an interesting day with something for everybody.
Note guns, JD memorabilia, tools, equipment, antiques, and the many, many other excellent items, both
listed and unlisted. Plan to spend the day.
Lunch will be served!
SHED, WALKWAY & DECK
- 12 x 20 Yard garage w/ (2) overhead door, nice
- Approx. 60’ aluminum walkway, exceptional for lake use, like new
- Large deck
TRACTOR, MOWER & TRAILER
- Oliver Industrial tractor w/ loader & bucket
- 3 pt. mower
- 41’ Fruehaff Fleet Flyer enclosed van trailer
- Car trailer
- Several other misc. trailers
FUEL TANK & SHOP ITEMS
- 1000 gal. fuel tank w/ pump
- 2 ton cherry picker
- MVP Super lift 3 ton jack
- Air compressor
- Hot steam pressure washer
- JD AC-2700CH pressure washer, 2700 PSI, 2.4 GPM
- Teco-Westinghouse 5hp single phase induction motor, farm duty
- Craftsman tool box, full of tools
- Lincoln electric grease gun
- Tractor weights
- TSC & Champion tool boxes for pickup
- New air bags for semi
- Mobil SAE 15W-40 diesel engine oil, (2) cases
- Oils, chemicals, sprays, refrigerant, etc.
- Wrenches, hand tools
- Lg. shop bolt bin full of misc. hardware
- Commercial shop shelving
- Shop shelving, several types
- Shop tables & stools
- Jack hammer
- Spool of plastic rope

- Bolts, pins, iron
- Grain scoop shovels
- Chain block
- Portable air tank
- Pressure washer
- Railroad ties
- Many misc. shop items not listed
LAWN & GARDEN
- JD F935 front mounted tractor mower, 2288 hrs.
- JD 180 riding lawn tractor mower
- JD 265 riding lawn tractor mower
- 185 JD Hydro mower tractor
- JD 17P 2 wheel garden cart
- Small yard trailer
- Weed eater
- Werner extension & step ladder
- New garden hose, several
- Potato fork, shovels, hoes, etc.
- Donkey lawn ornament
- Laser bug zapper
- Several hand & yard sprayers
- Large light pole
- Other items
RECREATIONAL
- Fishing boat
- Boat trailer
- Boat storage rack
- Camo blind
- Ice fishing rods & items
- Goose decoys
- Fulmer helmet w/ shield
- Deer sheds
- Garage door screen
ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES
- Schmidt Beer lighted sign
- Several candy vending machines
- Metal lockers
- Philco antique radio
- Wood chair
- Washstand w/ mirror
- Metal folding chairs w/ wood seats, Devils Lake Equipment Co

- Official Shooting Education B-B guns by Daisy
- JD Collector Edition toy tractors still in boxes
- JD Chad Little Collector Edition car still in box
- 20 gal. Red Wing crock plus other crocks
- Shop Stool, Arcticwear Conquer the Cold
- Other antiques
35-40 GUNS
- Remington 22, Model 12A, pump, hexagon barrel, beavertail stock
- Remington 22, singe shot, Model 41, target master
- Remington Sportsmen, semi-auto, 20 ga.
- Remington 22-250 cal, Model 700 BDL, w/ 4x9 Weaver scope
- Savage Sportster, bolt, 22 hornet w/ power scope
- Savage Model 516, 7MM-08 Remington w/ Leopold 2.5x8 scope
- Winchester Model 77, 22 cal., semi-auto
- Winchester Model 12, 2 ¾ chamber, 12 ga.
- Winchester Model 20, single shot, 410 ga.
- Richland Model 81o, 10 ga., 3 ½ in. over & under
- Brownie 12 ga., over & under, Belgium made, 3” magnum
- Brownie 270 cal., semi-auto, Belgium made, Redfield 8x9 scope
- Iver Johnson 20 ga., Champion, single shot
- Mosberg Model 46M, 22 cal.
- Smith and Wesson 1500, 300 Winchester magnum w/ micro-trac 4x12 scope
- Ruger 223 cal. w/ Simmons 3x9 scope
- Over & Under, Made in Italy
- Tranquilizer gun
- Glenfield Model 60, 22 cal.
- Remington 17 HMR
- Winchester 264, right handed
- (2) Smith and Wesson pistols
- H&R Sportsman double action pistol
- Brownie 12 ga., over & under, Belgium made, 3” magnum
- Brownie 270 cal., semi-auto, Belgium made, Redfield 8x9 scope
- Winchester 264, right handed
- Other guns not listed
BELT BUCKLES
- One Millionth JD Lawn & Garden tractor
- 1986 JD Limited Edition
- JD D Tractor Limited Edition
- 1994 JD Limited Edition – Feat. 55 combine & 9500 Maximizer
- 1996 JD Limited Edition
- Hesston belt buckles
- Plus other JD Collector belt buckles
HOUSEHOLD
- Pride heavy duty power wheelchair w/ joystick control, like new

- Twin size bed frame
- Bookcase
- Cabinet w/ sink w/ granite top
- Electric heater
- New lights in boxes
- Many other items not listed
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